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Window (Ium Fat-tori- Itt'fttimt' TERRITORIAL PERSONALS. YELLOW TREASURESHANNA IS HOPEFUL Royal mks tbs food pure,
wbolctomo and delicious.

IsTO. 4 BAKERY.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, LAMPS AND CHINA.

Colorado hay, per cwt 60
Alfalfa, per cwt 60
White oats, parjcwt 1.10
Corn, per cwt 90
Bran, per cwt 85
Old Homestead flour, 50 lbs. .. 1 20
Jewell flour, 50 lbs 100

Pink Alaska salmon ."..10
Red Alaska salmon 12 J:

Salmon steaks, per can. . . .15
Sweet corn, per can ..10
Tomatoes, per can ..10
Domestic sardines, per can . .05
Mustard sardines, per can. . . .10

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, 2 lb can
Chase & Sanborn's Royal Gem Teas, lb. packages.
Best Java & Mocha Coffee, bulk
Crushed Java Coffee

--H. B. GARTffRIGHT & BRO
i

TELEPHONE 4

-F- irst-Class In

Colorado Capitalists Have Under-

taken the Task of Developing
Red River District.

NEW MEXICO CRIPPLE CREEK

BedEiver Surface Indications More Prom-

ising Than Were Those of the Pheno-

menal Gold Camp Important
Work Projected,

The Nk.w Mkxica.v yesterday made
mention of the fact that Charles F. Pot
ter, an attorney of Colorado Springs, had
entered for a Colorado syndicate, at the
United States land ollice In Santa Fi

1473i acres of placer grouu? in Uie Red
River mining district of Taos county. N
M. Realizing that Mr. Potter not only
takes front rank as a mining lawyer in

Colorado, but represents a goodly amount
of Denver, Colorado Springs and Cripplt
Creek capital, which is seeking invest
ment in desirable mining properties in
New Mexico as well as in Colorado, a

representative of this paper sought an
interview with him at the Exchang
hotel this morning and was amply ie- -
warueu lor uoing so.

Mr. Potter lias been actively interest
ed, as an attorney and operator, in the
phenomenal gold "camp of Cripple Creek
since 1892, and his attention and that of
his associates was attracted to the Red
River district about three years ago by
its striking surface resemblances to the
formation at Cripple Creek. Since then
he and those with whom he is working
have quietly and thoroughly examined
the entire district, and as result there
of have organized the Red River Citv.
Town it Mining company, and in its
name have acquired a good deal of prop
rtv in the district for extensive and

systematic development.
in course such enterprises as we

lave undertaken were not possible so
ong as the Rio Colorado grant cloud hung

over the district," said Mr. Potter, "but
since the grant claim lias been rejected
by the Cnited States court of pri-
vate land claims and the appeal has
been dismissed by the United States Su-

preme court, perfect titles can be se-

cured and moneed, men are no longer
afraid to invest therein. We have a

strong Denver, Colorado Springs and
Cripple Creek combination in our com-

pany whereby we expect to get a good
deal of capital into the district for de-

velopment purposes.
"Dr. J. T. Reed, of Colorado Springs,

who was prominently connected with
the development of Cripple Creek and is
a thoroughly trustworthy and competent
mining man, has mado vorv tivhaun- -'

tive examination of the. Red River dis-

trict and has made a most favorable re-

port thereon. It is his opinion, as well
as mv own," continued Mr. Potter,
that "there, is every indication that the
district will develop into a prosperous
gold producer. He has been made
president and general manager of the
Red River company and has permanent
ly located at ited Kiver city with ins
lamlly.
, "The actual development in the dis

trict so far is slight," added Mr. Potter.
but the surface indications are most

encouraging, much more promising in
fact than the indications on the surface
at Cripple Creek. The entire Red River
valley, from about live miles above Red
River City down about 18 miles to Ques-t- a,

is composed of gold bearing gravel
and decomposed quartz, which will
some day be worked as placer ground.
This auriferous material is duo to the
erosions of thousands of years and
seems to center at Red River City.

"Aside from the placer ground, the
mineralized area shows the eruptive
rocks in the form of great dikes of por-

phyry and phouotlte, and the best bodies
of mineral take the form of contact veins
witli smooth porphyry and phouotite
walls, but my impression is that deep
mining will disclose the fact that the
veins have been forced up through the
granite In association with the porphyry
and phouotite.

"The development work so far shows
the ore to be largely of a hematite char-
acter of medium to low grade, but speci-
mens of float and small seams have as-

sayed into tho thousands in gold. The

--The Palace Hotel
WM. VAUGHN, Prop,

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

80
75
35
15

all Particulars

resort is attractive at all seasons and ist

Ojo Calientecun leave Santa Fo at 10.08
m. the same day. are tor the round
$7. For further particulars address

will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to 'date in

all respects. Patronage solicited

?.

(HOT SIFREIETQ-S.- )

Alexandria, Ind.. Jan. H. Tim window
glass factories here, employing l.'.'oo
men. commenced work this morning.

CIVIL SERVICE SCORCHED.

Congressman Hepburn Says the Public has

Been Misled by High Sounding
Titles.

Washington, Jan. H. The civil serv
ice debate was continued in the lions

today until 2 o'clock The remainder o

the session, under special order, was do-

voted to eulogizing the memory of the
ate Representative Wright, of Massa

chusetts.
On the civil service question, Con

gressman Corliss, representative from
Michigan, was tho first speaker today,
He favored radical modifications of tho
law. He thought that constitutionally
the heads of the departments were
clothed with the power for appointing
their subordinates. To that extent he
thought, if tested, the law would be un
constitutional. He believed that tho
right of removal should be restored and
the tenure of office limited. Congress
man Hepburn, Republican, of Iowa,
spoke an hour against what he termed
the popular impression of the
merit system. The public, lie argued,
had been utterly misled bv the high
sounding titles used in referring to it.
In some things the old system at its
worst, was superior to the new. "My
colleagues In this house," said he,

know the qualifications of their con- -

stltiients and in the selection of candi
dates for office have everything at stake.
I believe there IS greater possibility In

action, wisdom in selection and beneii- -

:ont result under the old system than in
this dark fed subterranean method into

ich we have fallen in this latter
time."

The appointing power and the power
of removal should bo lodged in the same
hands and should bo unlimited. Amid

burst of applause from the galleries
nd floor he insisted that political work

ers were entitled to and should be ac
corded recognition. If there were to be
no reward for workers, the workers in
the future would be more and more loyal

rich contributors instead of their
party and their country. If the present
system was continued, the influence of

Ich men in politics would grow steadily.
Congressman Holpburn said he knew his
frank expressions would earn criticism
for him, and it would probably be said
that he placed himself on a low political
plane, but these were his convictions
and he would utter them. Congressman
Clark, (Republican, of New Hampshire),
closed the debate for today with some

marks In favor of modifying the law.
He said "any old thing" was better than
the present law. (Laughter.)

Civil Service ToHltlon Tendered,
Washington, Jan. 8.

tlvo Mark S. Brewer, of Michigan, has
n tendered ..ha uosltlm.a a member

of the civil service commission. Mr.
Brewer was a colleague of Major

in the bouse, and an original
McKinlcy advocate for president In

Michigan.

Steamboat Blown Up.
Pittsburg, Jan. 8. The towboat Percy

Kelsey blew up on the Ohio river, near
Glenlleld, Pa., this morning. The steam-

er left here for Cincinnati with a tow of
seven barges and two flats of coal. There

as a crew of nine men and a number
of deck hands. It Is believed that Cap-
tain Leslie Jones and all on board were
killed. The boat was owned bv W. 11.

Brown's sons, of this city, and was valued
at 25.000.

Favorable Bank Statement.
New York. Jan. 8. The weekly bank

statement shows the following:
' Sur-

plus reserve, increase, 88,475,825; loans,
increase, 1, 995,300; specie, increase,
$1,357,800; legal tender, Increase,

deposits, increase, $10,528,300;
circulation, increase, $04,700. The
banks now hold $2:J,2o4,573 in excess of

requirements.

MARKET REPORTS.

New York, Jan. 8. Money on call
steady at 3 per cent; prime mercantile
paper, M 4; silver, 57; lead, $3.55;
copper, W.

Chicago. Wheat, January, 9:2; May,
91. Corn, January, 26; May, 39 M

29&. Oats, January, 21; May, 23.
Kansas City, Cattle, receipts, 1,000;

market, unchanged; only retail trade.
Sheep, receipts, 500; market, strong;
lambs, $4.00 $5.50; muttons, $4.00 i

$5.30.
Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 300; mar-

ket, quiet and unchanged. Sheep,
receipts. 3,000; market, steady, strong;
natives, $2.90 $4.65; westerns. $3.60
$4.40; lambs. $4.00 $5.75.

Suicide In Iowa.
Bedford, la., Jan. 8. James R.

tho justice of the peace and a

prominent citizen, who last night shot
and killed his divorced wife while trying
to obtain possession of their children,
was found dead today in the yard of
Sheriff Lane. He had evidently shot
himself, for there was a bullet hole in
his head.

JOSE B. SERRA KILLED.

Young Man of Espanola Accidentally Shot

Himself Near Sio Puerco on

. Thursday.

The remains of Jose B. Serna, the
oldest son of Mr. Francisco Serna, of

Espanola, passed through Santa Fe

this morning to the family home. .

The young man met bis death ' near
Rio Puerco, In Valencia county, by the
accidental discharge of a rifle in his own
hands. He was In charge In a sheep-herder- s'

camp, and on Thursday morn-

ing, while packing the camp effects pre-

paratory to moving, grasped tho rifle by
the muzzle and pulled it toward him.
Tho gun caught in the bushes and was
discharged, the ball passing through his
body, causing death in about three
hours. The remains were-.tako- n across
the country by two lioys, F. Salazar and
M. Garcia, to Albuquerque, there pre- -

tared for burial and snipped to his
mine. The deceased was 23 years of

age and bore an excellent reputation In
his homo town. Tim funeral took place
this afternoon.

Allmqiteru.uu.
Joi n II. Kiiiiehel. of Denver, is in the

oily.
J. '. Firming, the territorigl coal

mine inspector, came in from Silver
City on Monday night, and continued
west to inspect the mines at Gallup.

Henry Lord, the well known cattle
raiser, of Burlingaine, Kas., recently
came in from the south and is being In
troduced around by Major YV. A. Ran
kin.

A. II. Hilton, the big general mer
chant of San Antonio, and his bright
son are here, coming in from the south
last night, and registered at the High
land. They will remain several days
Mr. Hilton states that his wife is visit
ing relatives and friends in Fort Dodge.
la., says the Citizen.

The Citizen learns that Miss Claude
Albright will give three concerts in the
territory one at Las Vegas, one at
Santa Fe and the third here before hei
departure for Europe. She will he as
slated by Professor DIMaurio. P. P. Bliss.
W. E. Harper and others.

Silver City Sprays.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Culberson received a

royal welcome on their arrival on Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. J. L. Whitton, wife of the bright

editor of the Deming Headlight, is visit
ing relatives in this city.

Lou H. Brown, the genial cashier of
the Deming National bank, was a visitor
in the city on Wednesday.

Mr. W. J. Stockier, of Mule Spring,
and Miss Ellie Hanna, of Pleasanton,
were united in marriage by Judge llantz
on Monday.

Hon. W. A. Hawkins was called to
Socorro on Wednesday to attend import-
ant litigation for clients before the Di-
strict court at that place.

Hon. J. A. Mahoney, of Deming, and
W. G. Ritch, of Engle, reg- -

nts of the normal school, came to town
on Wednesday to attend a meeting of the
board.

Alvin F. Sortwell. well and favorably
known in this community as one of the
owners of the Maud S property at Mo- -

gollon. has been mayor of
Cambridge. Mass

llatmi KItl('M.

Miss Alice Twltly left, on Mondav to
isit friends in Pue'blo, Colo.
Little Miss Mary Schroeder enter

tained a party of her friends on Thurs- -

ay.
Little Miss Marine Uuffner gave

dolls' tea party to her friends on Tin
day afternoon.

Henry Pritcliard, the Klizabethtown
merchant, left Raton last week for Eng-
land, where he will spend the winter.

Miss Edna Owen, of Trinidad, a well
nown young lady in Raton, was mar

ried at Folsom last Sunday evening, to
ti. E. Fergussou, of Summers county,
Kas.

I.RH C'ruees Nolen,

Harry Bailey returned to Juarez on

Thursday.
Max. rniijo returned from his Mexico

visit on Thursday.
Don Nestor Armijo left for Chihuahua

last week on a visit.
Miss Maggie McGee lias returned

from a visit to Organ.
Mrs. I. L. Morley and son. Roland, are

east visiting Mr. Morley.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Arnold have gone

to Kansas City to visit relatives.
Miss Katlierine Miles gave a party to

12 little misses on Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Maggie Fountain took charge of

the postoliice in Mesilla on January 1.

Mrs. R. L. Young and Mrs. C. T.
Jordan entertained a dozen lady friends
on Thursday and Friday afternoon.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Barker, assisted by their charming
daughter, "Miss Mlllicent, entertained
the Whist club together witli a number
of young lady and gentlemen friends.

One of the most elaborate and artis-

tically arranged receptions of the sea-

son was given by Miss Ida Jones at her
mother's residence in Mesilla last Mon-

day evening to her young lady and gen-
tlemen friends.

A riding party, consisting of the Miss-

es Armstrong, May DeMler, Maud Mc-Fi- o

and Messrs. Bellamy and Banner,
took a trip to the Shalam colony last
week, where they were shown every
courtesy by Mr. Howland and wife.

P. Moreno, our popular druggist, cele-

brated his 37th birthday on Thursday.
When he went into his dining room (in
that day he was surprised to lind the
table surrounded by quite a number ,of
guests who had assembled at the Invita-
tion of Mrs. Moreno.

Miss Mlllicent, daughter of F. C.

Barker, left for Chihuahua, where she is

teaching in the French academy of that
city. Miss Barker has been spending
tho holidays with her parents, and her
absence from Las Cruces is greatly felt,
as she Is a favorite with society and
with all who have the pleasure of her
acquaintance.

Socorro Haltttf.

W. B. Slaughter, now a resident of
Oklahoma, is in the city attending court
in some law suits In which ho is an in-

terested party.
Professor VV. H. Seamon, director of

tho School of Mines, returned tho early
part of this week from a short holiday
visit to the east.

M. W. Browne, of Las Vegas, accom-

panied by his family, was in the city to

spend New Year's. They were "the
guests of E. L. Browne.

Hon. F. W. Clancy, one of Albuquer-
que's most able and prominent lawyers,
was In the city a part of this week look-

ing after his cases before the District
court.

Ralph Ounther, of Mogolloii, superin-
tendent of tho Maud S. mine, is in So-

corro attending court. Mr. Ounther Is

oue of the best mining men in the south-
west.

Invitations are out announcing the
wedding of Rafael Pena and Toinaslta
Baca to take place at Bosquesito, Janu-

ary 7. After the ceremony a reception
will be held followed by a dance in the
evening.

f'errtllot iillln(cs.

Mrs. W. H. Howard, a sister of Mrs.
Lebreton, Is visiting the latter In this
city.

Miss Llllle McVay, of Las Vegas, who
came down last week to spend New
Year's with Cerrillos friends, returned
Sunday night. -

Conductor Dick Doyle, of Las Vegas,
spent several days with Cerrillos and
Madrid friends, returning to the Mead-

ow city last Monday.

Indications Now Are That the Bolt

ing Combine in Ohio Has

Lost Its Grip.

REPUBLICANS IN EARNES

Demand That Their Eepresentatives Obey

Their Instructions to Vote for Mr,

Hanna Kurtz
Manifesto

Commons, Jan. H. There, are re
liable reports today indicating that
ilanna has the necessary 73 votes.

The opposition depended upon the fol
lowing ten Kopublicans voting with the
115 Democratic, members of the leglsla
Hire: uepreseiitativos Mason and liraiu
ley,1 of Cuyahoga; Jones, ()f Stark; Grif-
fith, of Union; Otis, of Hamilton: Scott,
of Fulton; Kedkey, of Highland; Kutan
of Carroll; Manuel, of Montgomery: Spn
ator Jiurke, of Cleveland. ...

This would make the joint ballot
stand 75 to 70 against Hanna.

At a public meeting held in Dayton
last night, at which resolutions were
adopted condemning Oovernor Itushnell
anu the bolting itepumicau membt
and demanding that Charles L. Kurtz
resign as the Uhio member of the na
tlonal Kepubllcan committee, ltopre
sentativc Manuel made a speech pledg
lng himself unequivocally for Hanna.

Representatives Griffith, of Union,
and Jones, of Stark, are reported to
have donu the same thing at their
homes. And there are like reports from
Kutaii, or Carroll, and Kedkey ot High
land.

There are apparently 72 members
pledged to Hanna publicity, but that is
one short and the opposition concede no
loss except Manuel.

The admit that, after
securing control of both branches of the
legislature, they made the mistake of
adjourning from Wednesday to Monday
and having the members go home till
inauguration day. The Kepubllcan
members, with the Demo
crats against Ilanna. were thus con
fronted with indignation meetings at
their homes which are likely to turn the
tide in favor of Hanna.

The opposition made persistent efforts
last night for Senator Foraker to come
here, but the senator left Cincinnati for
Washington without stopping at Colum
bus. All effort to got either Foraker
or .lolin K. McLean here have failed and
they are credited with being the two
great factors In the "combine"

Hanna's flection riatiued.
Columbus, Jail. 8. Representative

Griffith announced to a mooting of his
constituents last night and again to-

day, that he did not want to vote for
Senator ilanna, but, If it was their wish,
ho would do so. There is no lack of
effort in Union county now on the part
of tho people to express their wishes to
their representatives.

The Ilanna list stood 73 to 71 against
the senator yesterday, but, with the
changes of Manuel and Griffith, tho
Ilanna men claim that they have the
necessary 73 votes to 72 for the opposi-
tion.

Kurtz Claims Hanna's Defeat.

Columbus, O., Jan. 8. Charles L.
Kurtz, leader of the opposition to Han-
na. today handed the following to a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press:

"The incorrectness of the claims by
Hanna were proved by the test votes in
the matter of tho house organization.
He claimed the organization up to the
time the, test vote was taken and lost.
The same claims are being made again
on the senatorship and the result will
be the same. Ilanna will not be elected
senator."

Signed. C. L. Kurtz.

JUDGE LYNCH RAMPANT.

Murderers and Rapists Hanged by Mobs

This Morning Arkansas and Wiscon-

sin Scenes of Violence.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 8. Four col

ored men have been lynched in the vi

cinity of Kearden, Ark., within the past
few days. Two were rapists and two
murderers. The ravishers, Devoo and
Huntley, were swung up near the Harl-
ow mill ranch, about three miles north
of Hearden, while the murderers met
their fate, near the. town of Little Ray, a
few miles south of Hearden. The work
was done by separate mobs.

Devoe and Huntley were lynched for
a crime committed a year ago. They at-

tempted to outrage Mrs. Pain, a respect-
able white woman. In Bearden. Roth
negroes escapod and remained out of
that vicinity for twelve months.

The two other men lynched were ac-

cused of the murder of Bart Frederick,
In charge of the water pump for the
Cotton Bolt railroad, at KIngland, a few
days ago. Frederick was thrown from
a bicycle and murdered. His pockets
were rifled and a watch taken.

duller Forced to Give Hp Keys.
Colfax, Wis., Jan. 8. Marshal "Black-eye- "

Chadwlck, suspected of tho murder
of young Hayden, near Farraington, on
the night of October 22, was taken from
the jail this morning and hanged to the
west wall of the court house. Jailer E.
B. Treff, tho only officer about the court
house, was awakened and forced to give
up the keys of the jail.

More Wages Wanted.
Columbus, O., Jan. 8. The Ohio min-

ers' convention today decided to ask an
advance of 10 cents a ton when the con-

tract for the next year Is made.

Death of Major Handy.
Augusta, Oa., Jan. 8. Major Moses

P. Handy died today.
'

Handy has been
an invalid for two months. Ho wa9
111 In Paris, whither lie had gone as the
special commissioner of the United
States to the French exposition In 1000.

An Infant Murdered.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Jan." 8. Early this

morning ait unknown man broke, a hole
in the Ice on the Missouri river and
shoved a small child into the opening.
The act was witnessed by a man. who,
after telling a boy to notify the police,
followed the murderer across the river
to the Kansas side. Neither pursuer
nor murderer has been found.

1
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HOVAl BAKINO POWDCR CO., NCWVOM.

chief value of all the veins is gold, but
some of them show silver, copper and
lead.

Since the linal rejection of the land
grant, and the throwing open of the
district to entry as public land, new life
lias been infused into the camp and
fresh activity is noticed on every hand.
Every claim owner is making prepara-
tions for as much development, work in
the spring as possible.

"The chief need of the district," said
Mr. Potter, "is capital for the proper
development of the mines and for the
erection of suitable, nulls and reduction
works for the treatment of the ores. A
railroad outlet is also much needed. " "

"In this connection I will say that
negotiations are pending with the
Denver ,t Rio Orandu Railroad com-

pany tending toward the building of a
bridge across the Rio tiraude at a point
between Volcano on the 1). A; R. (. road
and Qucsta. After the building of ,his
bridge. a flew road can be made, wlm ;S!

will bring the district about. 30 miles
nearer than at present to a railroad
connection, and thus result in a largo

vinginthe expense of hauling ores.
It is possible that this bridge will be
built strong enough to allow of its be-

ing used for railroad purposes, and,
with proper development in the district,
It is more than probable that the D. &
R. i. road will he extended from some
point on the main line to Questa.

The present wagon road up the Red
River canon is now being improved by
the Red River Improvement ifc Mineral
company, aided bv the miners interest- -

d in the district, so that, when spring
opens, then; will be a hrst-clas- s road in-

to Red River City.
The. efforts of the Red River com

pany during the winter will be mainly
directed toward truthfully representing
the possibilities of the Red River district
to capitalists. Its promoters realize the
needs and necessities of miners and will
do all in their power to promote the gen-
eral interests of the district."

In conclusion Mr. Potter paid a high
tribute to Register Otero and Uaooivuv

of the fnttttfl Sraies land ollice.
Mr. W. II. Pope, assistant attorney of
the United States court of private land
claims, and the other United States ofii-cia-

with whom he had transacted
business in Santa Fe. lie said they all
showed exceptional capacity and were
disposed to afford every possible accom-
modation to strangers.
Additional "California" Limited

NorvW'c.
On account of the liberal patronage

of the California limited and to better,
accommodate the heavy travel to Cali-

fornia incident to the midwinter season
the Santa Fe route will increase tin's
service, beginning January 17, from

Chicago and St. Louis westbound, and
January 23. from Los Angeles east-boun-

Beginning witli these dates the
California limited will run three times
a week instead of as at
present. These trains will leave Santa
Fe westbound at 8:50 a. m. on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, eastbound at
3:55 p. m. on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. II. S. Lctz. Agent.

anta Fe." N. M.
W. J. Black, tl. A. P..

Topeka. Kas.

Code of Civil rrovi'tliin'.
Every practicing attorney in the ter-

ritory should have a copy of the New
Mexico Code of Civil Procedure, bound
in separate form with alternate, blank
pages for annotations. The New Mex-

ican Printing company has such an edi-

tion on sale at the following prices:
Leatherette binding, $1.25; full law
sheep, $' flexible morocco, $2.50.

cn
I I ' I

President.

Cashier

Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient
THKSE Dwellers, twenty-liv- e miles west of Tuos, and fifty miles north of

Fe. and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
& Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stupes run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 905 to 122. The eases
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids
and tourists. These waters contain 1086.24 grains of alkaline salts to the
gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The etticacy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures at-
tested to in the following diseases: Puralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, lirlght's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and
Mercurial Affections, bcrorulu, catarrh, U Urippe, all Female

etc.. etc. Board. Lochriner and Uathinir. 2.50 nor dav. Reduced

J08EPH, Prop.,
Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico

rates ffiven bv the month. This
open all winter. Passengers for
a. m. ana reach ujo uauente at s p.
trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente,

ANTONIO
Ojo

HOTEL WELLINGTON

TTsT TAOS QQTJjETTlrT.
For information regarding Taos county mines,

placer or lode, write me. I have for sale, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1

farming lands with perpetual water right;

3,000 acres unsurveyed government land .

W. GILLIS, TAOS.

American and European PIiiiin.

15th Street, Near U. S. Treasury,
' Washington, D. C.

European Plan, $1.00 per day and Upward. First Class 'Restaurant and
Cafn. ,

American Plan. S3. 00 per day and Upward. Transient and Permanent
(iuests.

L. M. FITCH, Proprietor. nri-- n
--L. JL.

Firstlational Bank

formerly Welcker's.

rire Proof aad Hteam Beat
Kleetrle Lights and Klevaco
everything First-Clas- s

HOTEL

- JtU.
PROPRIETOR

OF

AMERICAN PLAN

CLAIRE Santa Fe, N. M.
SAWTA FE, N. M.

UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY

Rateo,$2.00i$2.50 per day
R.J.PALEN --

J. H. VAUGHN


